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LIVI 

Judy 
Collins 
Will, of saw she w 
egad. often Incredibly no,d` 
Pedal steel enter, , piano 
mea Ih.rgaa, ba 

m 
and 

Bruno provided her nsral 
harking but the vole, her 
veer dnsMray, the glen 
searing ^e One plus the 

re ly, rlehiing vol.. 
lower dim n the sal.. wan Ow 
supreme. Instrument. 

S m he sang g., some 

corgi 
None of the title* 

were Siam 't on Asked, 
FTwhermen's Song, the lovely 
Steve Goodman written and 
Arlo Guthrie. Ilnplon Lewis 
recorded City Of New 
fMrooa. Itch Nudes Now, 
Farina's, ll.rl Lavin' lower 
from the In My !Are album 
(and Shout Illme she 
remembered that superb 
album In her concert 
material). The Dealer, 
Secret Garden., The Hoerr 

Fumble 
'U11BLE .rrivrd bark In 
he UK nn Thursday trout Ike 
al neat and played the 
argue.. on the name ight. 

)en and Co., looked rather 
shared by It nil find It 

registered. 
The large Marquee mu - 

Hence appreciated the gig 
fright despite the fart that 

the .outs system was 
terrible and 

wore onslanlly plugging 

Fumbe seem to be able to 
'build up a gradual 
¡ reader. for the 

y play 1 every gig th 
0 11's 

rg;.-«punt pl having an 
on -night and they're feet/ and 
tar between for Fumble. 

Obviously comparison. 
are dlmrull between the 
Fumble I saw al Reading 
Festive! and the Marquee 
night show. If your. Fumble 
freak you'd obehly enjoy 
the band at any Rog. Me - 
well wilt, the dwasn't 
.good, the band tired for long 
* pelts . fix Neoe Nap 
made It a t erY ordinary 
Mehl. 

JOHN BEATTIE 

Moody 
Blues 
GUESS the Moodles 
were surprised to be 
called back for an encore 
on their first two 
consecutive appearances 
at the Ralnbow. 

The quiet 'couples' . 

audience had sat through 
a typically professional 
if largely unexciting set 
with little more than 
polite applause after 
each number. 

Ray Thomas quipped: 
"Thought you'd all gone 
home', at the end of one 
number when the ap- 
plause wasn't In- 
stantaneous. 
Certain problemn pre- 
vailed au evening . 

'there as a mellotron 
squeak caused by apple 
ulce split Into the 

a 

p 

and Song T, Mnrtln from the 
dise, True Stories t Other 
Demme Nu. a .ng et the 
finale, Chelsea Morning. 

Cotten. as usual, wed 
plenty of attention but here'. 
rat' grouse.o Judy, love, I 

en lab y Id let us hear 
re meet rough you did 

give nit Son. Of, hut how 
about Marleke and If (then, 
why not Dress Rehearsal for 

change? 
Sur leave nut for on 

nut/remake ake Bled On A W ire 
(though It waseateemely 
gwell performed) and say 

ive us Pirate Jenny and 
Meant Sad.. 

There'. vast difference 
between Judy of Someday 
Soon and Sons Of. The batter 
brines out the voice with 

te, the girl mare marebi 
and fire. an involved Judy. 
The former a good but very 
smooth. 

Anyway, anyway I She is 
tops. Come hark warn, Judyl 

TONY JASPER' 

Flux 
AMIDST yet more bent, 
hoaxes at Ike Qty 11a11, St 
Albans (two last Seh,rday), 
a mparativelly new band 
played excellent 1 of 
numbers whlelr combined 
the very beet In )ale and 
rock, fused Intricately 
bacillar to create, what le In 
reality', new mode. 

I think they surprised a lot 
of people who are nerh.p. 
sceptical about MR kind ot 
job .onrnand rock. Sur 
prated them. became It wan 
eery Writable. and inter. 
rating. Sore, they teemed b 
let the music ru away wile 
them al amen, but Nrlr 

air.n(,Iente were no well 
ruelured, they always 

n 
r~:a 

Instrument by Mike 
Ponder and the P. A. was 
occasionally overloaded. 

Despite au this the 
Moodles steered ably by 
Time Warp 9 Pander 
managed to pun most of 
their aces to good effect. 

They may sound a little 
flat and lifeless In the 

Lou Reed 
SOME Mick ear "Walk on the wad side," she heel ~raked hart [rear hair, wore heavy plastered crake up and stinted queUy about the Rainbow Theatre Wales In Saba rearm "law (teed non" re raid, "and there are thousands d us In your presence.'' 

I thought "vlrlouo" as I slogged barb another Nmlhern tlnnh.rt and wetted dorm for the evening' erectsinner. 
The Dutch hand Golden Tarring had boo ranked on le the arena NN a rleetter d nurrer. from IMIe k.rtkroming album, Morten. Kerry Ilay, Omar Tilldenw'IJh. Otter Grebe.. and fe.,ege Orr teens loved die big sage, big ugh to fit In that thundering PA system of thrin. The fights and wound effects In as node II a very effective net or laud role 'n' roil, Irl'n lay It nn the line, for Golden Forting are gonna be big in this country. Their eel le tight and profesalonal and they have an uncanny 'boogie" effect en- rage. neeslgl George limo mans was nolnly reopoodble for this with tuna. and Karp lying up the rose end, It o to. obriou. that the hutch humane enjoyed the wide 
open nbtpe it Cave plenty of room One Carr to d. his npeebaar drum -rap bit at the end of the band's new reels, Radar lave. 

A whorl Interval and then the audtener were tressed to . special hail -hair Opel with the Penman/arm - the American sod band who are earrenfy Luring 1Ms country. 7M.Ir net 
was x mixture of harmonic bluen and kinky soft They on produce a remarkable melodic effect without any munlml Instruments wwhalarver and 11 round even no more arclag 
w Inn one eonslder the doe of the Rainbow. 

The theatre lights dim. pro urnohly Iota Ref's barking hand are on and after short Inotrunenal Introduction Ins Olratght as the first chords of Titres as the man remelt strolls on.euge. 
It nag an uncanny hol In way. The ghostly figure of Reed 

looking Ilko the devil hlmnedf nits swim) verbs surge. The 
flanking strobe and other special llghttog effects seemed In 
Mao the audience ink, an eerie whence broken only by short 
rapturous appriseappriseafter ear erg.. 

Old mixed with new was ~order of the night with raunchy 
licks through I'm Waiting For The Man and sample at 
number. from felt' label album, Reran. I must say I lase 
rather disappointed with his stage version et Walk On The 
Wild Side - It wan. number everyone was waiting for and 
yet It didn't ,cane ore over right. 

It woo .e fast for a start but unlike the record version, II 
didn't nave that extra owlodte re inherit In the middle and 
It or over and on te the next one before aayone really got 
Irvin it. 

Beggars Opera 
INN an almrphe,e melee 
nmsn te a Oleag nP.a on 

a Saturday Igo acre 
treated b solid nigher 

fertainment d ry tight rock. Opening with 
Fenenlyle IadMs, from their 
new album 0,4 Your Dog On 
Me. they immediately .el the 
pace far the feed of the night 
Iso,nie" [Annie Paterson 

wasted no new a Mmot o 
FWamanaged to brag 11 hack. 

lax are Dave Purina ..n 
keyboards, formerly with 
Babe Ruth; Richard Kira 
chard. sax. flute and vocals. 
lake of Klock August and 
Warlocks Tricycle; Marla 
(handler, Arun., who was 

with Llfeblud: and 
founder member. John 
Orinwldl. guitar. and held 
Shackley, here, both Inn 
Mdllf. 

71rÚ obvious dr an e 

both In their experience d 
mpeleo/ mu.let. 

These two lecren combined 
with then determined/ondetermined/onb 

break new boundaries, 
should onoury themleast al a 
d.gsno of wore[[. 

JOHN SIVYER 

\.w- 
quiet, slow passages but 
by the time they're Into 
the run home with all the 
heavenly Choruses going 
they sound a lot more 
together. 

Justin Hayward's 
Watching And Waiting 
and Threshold Of A 
Dream sequence were 

the centre a1 attention. 
End d the fleet number 

and everyone had lured in. 
Sweating their way through 
Time Machine try went into 
my favourite number from Irtr new album. tidied 
Open tatter la n ..le 

mere 
a 

er1Un ee aro , 
clearly; "For rose who 
erlUule It's easy a see ran 
don't want to be entertained. 
Rut you'en not really k, 
blame." All fen true! 

Thee music might or be 
the most orlgln..l, lnil what 
they da le very 11gó1 and they 
certainly work hard al It. 

Going trough the latter 
half of their net they do an 
excellent rendltlon of the 
Moon Wuuamn number 
Clerical Gas which fearer 
San Park on organ and 
Colin Falrky on drunn. 

Going Into their new single 
Two Tndnx N'omm, whleh 
larks [hr power to tea chart 

they are ar to 
wln ding up their seL They go 
out in good rocking style with 

Joe d the lest aerator of 
hnny K. Goode I've heard 

fora longtime. 

HENRY GH.PTh 5 

the best spots of the 
evening for me. Things 
degenerated a» they 
shouted out a version of 
Just A Singer In A Rock 
And Roll Band even 
though It aroused the 
audience at last. 

The familiar Ride My 
Seesaw and QuesUon 

1 

' 1 

+e L 
Rut tine ere fair, It Akin'( ms/ter what nth or Inn 

Me, herd .1111 holds Nis .maaag stage nora ever 
any audience. Therein« mhlar 

d 
freak the 
Reinkorr 

Ilehs'Ivai 
dancing and rhervinR Kve roen 
appearance. 

JOHN BEATTIE 

Kinks 
A 

JOYFUL sing along 
evening on Sunday air MC 
Raymond Dories Davie. In 
flee form. It's good to we 
you looking happy Ilayl 

Starting with Vlet.ort» )tad 
vget a hrlaare the bind 

pleased U. be Braced 
with raparaue remotion 

d from then on they could 
do no w rang. 

The rapport the hand have 
eektbllwhed with keyboard. 

n John Goring la now 
coming at full bloom with 

numboh,ndard throwaway 
numb ers between hinge and 
lots of boning. 

A rock and alp medley 
men around You're lank. 

Inn Fine gave the whole hand 
a thane In loosen up and 
they even used hit of the 
legendary Peter Oafs, 
There to finish II. 

Non amble. followed with 
Ray eondueaine the audience 
In display of warm 
unturned partlelpatlon. 
Plenty a1 variety shown 
tonight'ith a leadhelly 
number Long lest John 
featuring clarinet and tuba 
and Ray's neR I Ne A 
Rich Man complete with 
bottle of beer on his bead. 

,41 

J a d 

were the encore numbers 
and the Moodies dis- 
appeared back Into the 
cosmos. Verdict 
very much a night for 
dedicated fans and come 
on Moodier how about 
some new material? 

A. V. BRACERS 

Rack to rock and or f 
the 'last' number. Good 
Golly Mir Molly eatmrine 
sag and Dev Dayton 
singing. 

Of curse this u .an't the 
and and n ta after a strdlne 
ovadon the ;troop renewed N 
a packed front stage to roe* 
through You Really Got Me ad All Day An,l All Of The 
Night to lose truly 
prdrwf furl shier. 

A. Y. BRACERS 

Country 
Gazette 
COUNTRY GAZETTE re m prom ..f their 
trade with experience hull) 
upon arrlwoo MW.W both 
traditional numeral. and to rou,nlry rock syndrome 
that developed m Anreigt'r 
Nest (hest The training 
grunds are apparent and 
allowed the outfit le tackle a 
range m d ns,terlal that, one 

nL featured the rural 
saoderd Roil P n ~bare 
Down and, the next, Graham Aar'. Teach thee l hlldren 
or Stephen Still.' Fallen 
Angel. 

Terminology may put 
Garth Into the country rock 
bag although, musically, 
they're sothingr but an 
haoeItog.udsne pure btuegra.. unit 

Led by Use US National 
Fiddle Champlo gyro 
Beeline, the Ire .up depends 
Peet as .ong» wpm Helen 
Rush (stand up b os), AI.a 
Monde Omni.) Goa Roland 
Nó11. (guitar) and, at the 
al.elu.k,n of their Osly. 

metre all, they Armed Nat 
an ti hand could 
receiveta jaw w eathuaWt 
mane a any rarer Ilne- 

up. 
TONY BY WORT RI 

Public Foot 
ROLL saner sears. tr sue 
Suede Steve, err hr. Lamas'. 
tel fettled es r Mehl. 

Mar 
It Ile era Iige 

Mar deserted GrMI Vle..e 
Witt *roared the bar te 
rose soh atra1rht rbagIKt 

The rest e1 theta wet ea .err 
different Toll leads a la 

lahho.e red Ire' 
vocalist slowed tie re 'r 
Wieser sad Mat'. r oleo at 
the did It to rfsey a r... 

cal DeN indas Rearm, Ire 
Iran leek debut tubes. 


